Danish Society Newsletter August 2019
Hi all and welcome to this August edition of our “newsletter”
As you can see, this newsletter is far from what we are used to. We, as a committee, have not
been able to find an editor for our magazine. Therefore this layout and I’m hoping for your
understanding while we continue the search for a proper editor, who can take the magazine back
to what it used to be like.
Yet again, July and August have been two busy months for our society yet. At the end of July, we
had Kaj Futterup in the hall in Penrose to start the hall upgrade. The hall have been painted, new
lights have been installed and also a fantastic touch up on the Danish Flag on the back wall. We
are still waiting on new curtains and we are also getting our floor deep cleaned and polished
again. Kaj worked very hard getting everything ready for our cold table dinner that was held on
the 17th of August where we hosted a dinner for 60 hungry people. And what an evening that
was. Jo in the kitchen had done an absolute fantastic job of putting together a delicious menu, so
thanks to her and her group of helpers Helle, Tod, Mikael, Annette, Roselle, Tiana and Jolene for
making the evening another success.
We are also in the process of getting our kids playroom upgraded. This is a task that Emma and
Lina so kindly have taken on and I cannot wait to see the changes that is being made - so watch
this space!
The weekend of 9th to 12th August, we had a working bee up at Valhalla where Antony was in
charge. Jobs for this working bee was mainly getting a new fence put up on the house side, as
the old one (20+ years) had to come down. They also managed to restack some firewood. This
means that we should be ready for another round of firewood at our October working bee. It was
a full house on the Saturday evening and by the look of things from the photos, it seemed like
everyone had a great time. A massive thank you from me to all involved. It is great to see such a
great turnout.
No doubt that the next few months will be busy as well with another two working bees up at
Valhalla and also some great events coming up at Penrose. Make sure that you check the events
further down in the newsletter.

As always in my updates I talk about the importance of volunteers and this newsletter is not any
different. We are a club that is powered by many volunteers that is putting a lot of time in to
making our club as successfully as it is. BUT we need more. We have our Scandinavian
Christmas Market coming up on the 3rd of November where we this year have a pretty big target
of raising $10,000 to $12,000 by preparing a lot of the popular Danish foods ourselves. The only
way we can make this work is by getting help from our members. I’m not asking a few people to
sign up for a full day, but what I do need is for a lot of people to sign up to do 2-4 hours to split
the workload. Some of the plans so far are selling Danish hotdogs, Danish æbleskiver, Danish
butter cookies and also for people to stand at the door and to collect the gold coin donation. I will
send out some more info in regards to rosters later on, but please block this day (or a few hours)
out in your calendar. The more money we make on a day like that, the more money we have to
upgrade our facilities.
Thank you once again for your patience in regards to the newsletter. I hope to see you all around
the club in the near future.
As mentioned earlier, please have a good look below at the awesome events that is coming up
and don’t forget to sign up.
Jacob Thuesen, President

Pictures from July and August

EVENTS
Concert and Sunday Roast lunch
(roast potatoes, meat, veggies)
Sunday 22 September

$15 per head
$20 non-members
1pm lunch
2pm concert (part 1)
2.30pm break
2.45 concert (part 2)
End 3.15pm
The bar will be open!

John & Lissa Ladefoged are visiting New Zealand and will be performing at the Danish House in
Penrose.
Lissa Ladefoged is a Danish singer who has released more than a dozen records, since she
started her professional singing career in 1976. Her Danish repertoire is mainly songs from the
great period from 1930 to the present day, especially songs by Kai Normann Andersen and Karen
Jönsson.
She mostly tours with her husband, Andrew John who is an English folk-singer who lives in
Denmark. Lissa sometimes plays the guitar, but mostly Andrew accompanies her on the piano.
They have toured all over Europe, but they also toured New Zealand in 1987. They played about
20 concerts – from Kerikeri to Dunedin. Lissa is also an extremely accomplished potter and while
in New Zealand, she worked with the Ponsonby potter, Pamela Webster, and also gave a lecture
for the Auckland Studio Potters.
Den Sidste Turist i Europa:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lU56YMx8u0E
Butcher Boy:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3w897L7Nocs
Grande Affaire:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8JzSLaVCSJc
Time:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6E89hVGICpA

RSVP Sunday 15 September
info@danishsociety.org.nz or SMS Saj on 027 4988 933
Please make payment to internet banking:
ASB 123 036067 153900.
1st ref: Your name, 2nd ref: Soc2209c

The next great event on the program is one not to miss if you
like beers, burgers and hotdogs
Saturday 5 October

One of NZ’s very best beer brewers is a Dane! Søren Eriksen of 8 Wired will visit The Danish
House for a great beer tasting event.
Start at 5pm.
Afterwards grab a beer or two from the bar, while home-made burgers and hot dogs are being
prepared!
https://youtu.be/cDRgaCI-EJI
$30.00 per person for members
$35.00 per person for guests (due to the conditions of our alcohol license all guests must be
accompanied by a member).
Ticket includes beer tasting and burgers/hotdogs - please remember to tell us about any dietary
requirements we need taken into consideration.
Minimum 25 people.
RSVP Sunday 29 September
info@danishsociety.org.nz or SMS Saj on 027 4988 933
Please make payment to internet banking:
ASB 123 036067 153900.
1st ref: Your name, 2nd ref: Soc0510b

If you are into football and would like to support the Danish
football team, then this event is for you
Sunday 13 October

On 13 October, Denmark will meet Switzerland in an Ultra important Euro 2020 Qualifier in
Copenhagen.
Kickoff is at 5am, so come and join us at Danish House for breakfast and the game!
$5pp includes breakfast (rolls, cold meats, cheese, coffee/tea and juice).
RSVP Friday 11 October to info@danishsociety.org.nz or text Saj on 027 4988 933.
Please pay the $5 on the day or transfer $5 to ASB 123 036067 153900.
1st ref: Your name, 2nd ref: Soc1310f

Last event just so you will not forget the date:
The Scandinavian Christmas Market 2019
This will again be held at The Danish House, 6 Rockridge Ave, Penrose on Sunday 3rd November
10am - 4pm with a Twilight Market Preview, Saturday 2nd November 5pm - 9pm

Many more events planned so please make sure you check out the full events list that was
advertised in the July newsletter, our website or follow us on Facebook for more info.

